Georgia’s Pre-K Program funding – $321,295,347
Funded number of children – 84,000
Funded cost per child – $3,823
Actual Expense – $314,460,869
Actual number of children – 80,825
Actual cost per child – $3,891

Awarded Providers
- Companies (legal entities) with awarded classes – 893
- Company sites/locations – 1,837

Classes
- Total Classes awarded to date – 3,859
- New/expansion classes awarded to date – 129
- Continuation classes awarded to date – 3,730
- Total actual children – 80,825

Public School System Programs
- Public school systems participating – 171
- Public school system classes – 1,792
- Public school system actual children – 38,028

Private Provider Programs
- Private providers participating – 706
- Private provider classes – 2,024
- Private provider actual children – 41,895

Teachers
- Certified teachers – 2859
- Four-Year Degree teachers – 912
- Two-Year Degree* teachers – 87
  *Includes Associate of Science/Arts, Technical Degree, and Montessori Diploma